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]hrpart wll rennce ber' olbserve Eminennce thta t iappeared0'oSeu ig exbatedtottlie ntofyaity al e s m enr ontituency.H cnn

etenrwear .ta Raine, seaught ~ a1 ethé sptiula nmare seful tuaddres of jtustifying th'eio nsitions of whiich wasthe n-' grandjuro r ca e even exercis0theiry
peggacca c ith Fr ,ta respect arselest efrI stance ta, the HolySetIf térpretéer.I haveainty epresedaedIo ihe Cardi- prividege'ofgariamentaryavoter When hef.f

ePntifcal cru ce brae er h ur regsrdfqr lis dgni ty made i uty ta consultual Secretary, of State that tbe.scrupléof conscience 'my ,broth i'rited the titie of tnchiqiIcon
onea te rni &at -te chage' ersel Roman it before alifother cansiderationsuurintereeta ih e*hicb snummed Up the objectiorsof 'thet Holy. See uidered tha.be and hie childre had obtained-a ho-

peatestpart, n h w , earrangenëtwsought'wouldengage nsbot less td could and Ought ta give way before .th. reservation tage Of disqualificalions rather.thauoahor; and
debt . br assure our·selves cf hie consen7 before tskîng ay ofright which.we'always declared orselves ready ta if 1, hïad heen ,next.. remamäeräti thepe.erage

If ioly îher, ta spr[t f peace,' 'other step destined t&'be surroandedthithiho gua- admit on thëir part' 'hese: reserves the Court of should, for ihe sàkeaftrny children ave taken;mea-

,osent ta endhinse lfrates of scanàentional.rght. I demanded, like- Rame had frmulatéd ait othr épochs.. ln reprodue- sures ta prevent thfspeerage rom devog.upun

taha r dn ec o r f 1 i . donsen wieejfro nb. Ex ellèn y, considering te regret .be ig tem to-dayin- the .terms ithat ijud'ged osb t us. As, tbowever, h bas two sPn in existence, I
nindie e-rn rs bad expreeeed, if ie case [taly haWd' accepted our suitable, it would remain faitrbfl ta its principles as was relieved from the necessity of resorting to sucb

ti lEPnprO vill eiîdeavg or duce'tiled rsipropositioni the Holy. Fatherwould' have been More well as toits political -traditions. in tthose prece- proceedings.
Wio 'pneu the. eucral A.ti Vina 1o ùiiite disposed to'thenbimself. dents ta which I made allusion, the Holy Father 3. la commun with a large proportion not only of

t ...ii-thî. olndeeaflnndoIoltnils.yhscompetrdjnatiSecrfiarycf State replied ta me ne- would flnd notanly bis complotejrstifieation but an the clan of O'Brien, but also of the rest of the Gaeeli

igivi ng teria, uanted ongp u s• w gatively. aThia Soveteign Pon tawrldamways flnd example for him ta follow. Ina iaintainiag the right populationof reland, conceive that our progenitor

ilîose Powers oft viim Caltholicisi is ibe rel.gi- himselfmett'by'this same question of conscience, be would abey bucodscienc-i admittigite fat ti wbsine of'h e rya y VI., ccepteloEnglis t
½ l b h o' would s aitsfyp ru en e, ece and c arity. W b at title. ln lieu a t ti r yal honoras which belonrd't

eus faith the mitative of a propOsition tedig te fturning to hte surettes wth whti we propose au immense ierest had net the Holy See tu escape bis family, submitéd ta a derogation of dignity by

offerIteUiclaFather, in compensation for lthe to surround the malutueance of the territorial sta fron a situation which il was impossible ta prolong, accepting such tiles 'le lase of more than three

resaurcts whicbHliy i e pftlongerfiai - quo, his Eminence isisted on titis point, that Powerstoenterpon the nly path of safetywbio offered budredyers which has taken place since tatb-

wh5sgsedthuîeaysf iennehvig thauee ttete- puUiyoiypaf f Vienne.i tofesudhindedyes- wis bs akn lae ino ha ltaresurcs wichhe dl o lnge ndm ere ho ignd te teay oiinahaiggaa ted self. .To..reconcile itself with Italy-,.from Nwhichlits miliation AS inflicted upon our famnily, does .net re-
duced number i bis subjecas, a kind of ci iist by. the act the toality of the State Church, it wouIld destinies.tilcoldnbe separated, as e as with the concile me to , and, uich being my feelings, Icould

in wiich the inalienable titles vill be placed in be sirange, and in sane measure contrkdictory. if dustionld tte ofpwhit:b as been conit ton tacpte in n p c g wfih Ibud

lias -hanue. 'The. Government of. the. Emtiperor the sanie Powesrs were noiv invited only to guaranteei populations, thred osef i ead been cotflaed a net prticipate l ainy proceodiug whiwald e
wilesen tsihpp uis attecitrbiea sinali part'o? iibn.'I1seplièd taute Cardinal, fis 1 h; ta sce sasured ta ilseif by a coeal 4tc i'a , ecoin- tausamuua lt ta an approval cf ltaI nct.

-- ·lreyyht:dtltactnbuteaali parl occasion ta do l a former.disens- panied by a European guarantee, a te-rritory- which. I may;perhapsb&clarged with want'of due humi-'

i lt e nraportio 'of b t e n silliins ut francssparsiedn , that ha principl otae general actdo a f V ie n dcu a our presence aloe had preserved bitherto ;to acca pi litty in entertaining notions. whic h re so little in

ithe s p roend ot - t Pontifical thro ne and o sIout m, t ametininleguaratheed the pos essio ns e f t e d's legitim ate com pensaton,t the c ndiictnsufdignity accordance with the ide nis that prevail during thei
the af rpelgio nt P f and carilyo!iclRaie untu- Soetan s ite guarnthee thte posesins ofthed and irndependence indispensable to the fre exercise present age. But let me not be misunderstod-I

works cenre.li a crty, in thic xRoa ybeen setledt thattuh titat, infse, liteeritriad of its spiritual rights ; to render less burdesone ta should be a prouder inu than i now am if 1 had been

thTh'rotected in the exterior bybthe faithful a contribution meiîsurèéu to-day nuch less burn the son of a chimney sweep, and bad subso-
th e"cente ofFsanep ad the Pori- ':wh)eIh re-setlement then erfected hada already undergone by their piety than by resources iiecessarily more and qluently raised myself to distinction by My talents Or

the guar-antee fi Frace andPose Pafiaes-s '-tI. t mos-c thtan Onechange. It was not ncessarys , I e>re- mure limited ; tItsave in fine,ne.b concessions, of by my public service. This appears to bm to be the
wilhje t with it, the Pontieai Goverinent wii marked, ta state te bis Eminence tie .fact that the which the histor of Europe ofered moreithan one most legitse kind of personal pridea te bsince

htare iatiiting morbyodo a to cciit sam i Powers bo Bad constitutéd Hollaid in 1815 example, but.never uinder emergencies su pressing, te accidents of fortune gave me at my- birth an ad-

ad' sorn ofits own ubecits by wie reltlr it ; ad permitteda spe 1834, Belgium toll e detached rain t Rome froin stffering and isoilatin, Italy from de- vantageous position in Society, I am content ta oel

he kcde lan t pe aof t e oli i lcanges , ho flitive rupture with the Papacy, Europe froar grave .that : belong ta one.of the oldest and most disti-
and rom the day on wi twi ie lut 'd e ltfreneta the Pemnufathese odicachnestios e cmictos hc tded, osine rmgihdfmlesi uoe n huhsm f

a bop this, by inspiring p-rinciplesw ahic preside' knew,bad been already more or less implcitly recog- complications, whi il dreas, consciences tfrom tguished famles la myEnap. And titaert esom cf
cverywhere over the organisation Of todèrn so- ie b>-y many of the cabinet parties totue treaty pehilexit>wibich agitesie, the itrfaitli from a the sm ers ai my fa il hbave,uin dierent ages,

ciety, its task wîtl not be to difficult; as it appears of Vienua. The Holy See ad every interest, tiere- rudes rsiats to which iths ever bien expse. foreiga dominion in this cuntry-, yet, upon the whta le,

at iresent Theli oly t'ater said tuely, with fore, li lieu of that guarantee ta which it alluded-a
guarautee general, inefficacious, belonging rathier ta o en France, soarce six unontianinited thet se O'Briens base participated, te a lent prsolarge

ssuch reasoi, thiiat the temporal powe, xii acces-histury titan te the present political circumstances' ol Fatiestpe came tou understaiding 'it ber, an extease can>eed race, lup thIe Iisaoctedings
sary as It was, w-as fnot a dogan. I is nt more struck by a kind of prescription, weakened by mre aon a prirucipe, and wilhoui fixing doait; in a trans. wicit have confainid sew uipen tiaInis nation.b ~action desirod la assure bis inidependenco, Ibese ovir- Bilanging ta a faunil> w-iicit dLîsing mua>- centuiries
is n constitutive essctuce tian a .is terîritortal than one "fa( ècomaple- tu si esubstituted a new

extent, and the firstduy, as the inost urgent ap- and special guarantee not dependent on a number of t es he Govermeothe R erorformu.. id eservd al swaned tis rc t a menkndeudaa, tiîuiîios3u5tnotieua ceise. Titi Gaves-rnent of titi Emporor formai- it dîsîrved and ublainod titi respect af mankind,f

picain f gvriets, whatever miay be their stipulations as difficult to maintain as they were lated and submitted to the Hloly See propositions should not consider myself elevated in rank by an-
pluca 13îath comptez, bat dfiutvuanana t> -seogvrueîs ia rs ta elits- ùsiag, on thi centras-y, uslits pas-ieu- ltdads1mîe ast o> c rpîiin stadulcnie tsi lvtdi -n >

crigcati s t uar nci ,i haac ordancevnvionhli e spiri l ate a c o a s u i la till more explicit. Charge d with the task of trans- quirement of the highest title tat the Queen of Eng-
origm, inmrhmacodnew lar object, the derinite Settlement of a fundamental mitiing themn, I find with equal regret that they have, land coutld bestow. It lis almnost Uunecessary, there-

of [hi limes, and ta convimce themsselves ilt tt equestion, nt only %o the satisfaction of Europe, but shtired the s eraifite.-Dign ta accept, &c., fore, for me to add that I do not rovet the lowest of
ass at of the population is a. this day, i lnot the of tthe entire Catholic community. In Ibis guarantee LAVALITTE. the appendages riich belong ta the English nobility.

source at lea.t ite ouly sohd foundation of se- we have the legisimate iopeto le hable to associate You do net err whe ySot believe tâat I have suf-
. oithe Powers parties ta the general act of Vienna, but - -- -- --- fered more than tongue or peu can desribe in coc-

vereign authorit -j. te adbesion of the Holy Father was in the first place I R I S H I N T EL L IG E N C E, sequence of my unsuccessful efbrts t aserve my native
You bave lucre, M. le Mauquuess, titiepose necessary. country; but I cannat place among the sacrifices

succinct, but I believe complete, ofI te ideas The Cardinal Secretary of State confined himaself which bave resulted from my devotion te Ireland the
winch 'the Empieror underhtands as hearmt' on to-recaing the motives n'bich would not permit the CoîMFREATIoN IN THsE DocEsE soO CLoGaEzR.-The necessity of yielding precedenc o >My yonnger

the regutation of the Roinai (justiion. 'Ihese ioly See ta renounce, under any ferm whatever, any Most Rev. Dr. [acNally during t brothers and sister, up-n-whom her -ajesty has

arethil'e-ilb todero p titan thtof ithe w ictlie wosd. Thesespme gaged witb the triennial visitation of the pasrishes been. pilased te confer thetitle of honourable.

Cardinal Ahtheli andhtachyokeukwutivaurele reasons aise led utha refuser he clause whihe ,aeof the Carrickmacross Conference. On Wednesday Whilst, therefore, I thank y o very sincerely for
Carbat oneu nwI l iemoccasion tole -ped ta eharge ite Goresment t Tuseia wiht per his Lordship coniirmed 150 children in the parish of the susceptibility which you have evinced in regard

Roly- Father- w y l a c n a e o rKillany, who were prepared for the reception of the to my social position, I muet decline to accept any

pscach him. Your ps-oTcdings, u rdere t re- iayment o thei Roman debt. Sacranent by the Riv. Messrs Murphy and Smith, sympathy arising fron the privation of which yon

sponri ta file sentiments of benevotence a lis iTie ol See beig the truc dibor, bis Einence Oun Thursday 450 ebildren were confirmed in the complain.

Majn wuit natual bave atisag aof a te oti alegthmst g G rn mt ton parish church of Maberacloon. On Frida> 600 chil- I havette honour to be, yours faithflly
lhMaeyiug naturaly aethe debts of the legitiate Gv.rn2met would ite on dren' were prepared for confirmation in Carrickma- WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN.

reateniig nature. , t .ar f the onsciee re se theo - cross, by attending confessions. On Saturday Mass Tas Youso MEis SOCIETr AND POLITICs.-The
YYuu diDowver stteifeotareoppsedtnitsff.Hisconcieceoefuesshatabslutly.wNs eleratd a sils locbyneancienicVeyrRe.uheeresden-Geera oftheYoug Mn'sIl ide il th.gitS f te aiLfUI bi HointlS aswmsscelebratid at six 'clock b>- Dean M'Mabaon, in Ver>- Rer. ttie Ps-îidenl-Geees-al or lte Youîng ea

categoricaiy, as n tie pas, w th e theory of Aide b tgifs o t faithful, hi Holines bas the new church, t which many undreds receved Society, Dr. O'Brien in bis address before the Yung
i en able bitsiisto .ta mel ail toso obligationsthnwchscawhbia>-uarfsrciel oie>,r.OB-ibuisadrsbfaeieYegunmobiliy, that the Governuîît of tlie Emperor bichabe hconsider sacrsed.eFt al confidencei Hnoly Gommunion. At eight o'clock Mass was cela- Men's Soiety ir. Kiikenuy, said :-In fact, we bave

wili know how to conforma its conduct, and that Divine Providence, hi wil continue ta fulfil bis en- brated, preparatory to the ceremonieà of visitation declared we are Nationalists, and Nationalis w-ill

if it acquires, unfortunàattly, the certainty gagements, and will not renonce tbem tîntil h shal aiutil confirmations. The clibrant was theRis. P. anugitlte ho politicia . If woug beiov tat btere-
that its efforts ta decide the Hly Fatier see an abslute impossibility ta satify thiem. twety-five priests assisted ai the cerec onies. The dressed -rights tobe claimed or vindiented - ta be
to accept a transaction have beconeselessfor eenocnu oesesarrop ositi nseje Bishop addressed himself ta the children in a beauti- politicans is nl te h Christians. To be politi-

the future, it will then-always lin saving as much tien of the third, which only cores into operation fui and touching discourse, dweling on tbe imor- cians is the manner of workinig the institutions of

as possble the intere!,tsw-ilie u uttti0W il lias au tit acceptan-etote 1w-afis-t. Wite recof- lance of early impressions and the nature of the sac- the state se as ta produce the good of our country
a le c un a to o ivs on theaccetae ofathetwodfst.eWlanerodis- rament they were about ta receite. His Lordsbip, and kind. and the refusal ta do our sbare in politicai

proected with solicitude-caionsider as ta bth o it nising, as tthe ol>- Father dois, the generoas dis- in tthe trongest terms, denonnced secret societies, labor is simply ta sin against the indisputable de-
a disel descaped r'Os a stuayem we setin hpra the Emperor manit towardimcases and exhorted the children ta remember the gracies mand.of the land we are bund ta love and bonor.

prolongedb d a ces-tain tesn, fa ifes snsr ad ta initiale on bis bital, it is impossible tey were about ta receive, and lead lives worthy of And oaich man bas bis own particular part ta do in

polcy, and will oul serve ta throws men's mnds for him to accept item. Hie is compelled ta decliue their holy religion The children were subsequently the work of a nation. Smalliit may be, bat stili it
intosîill grister disarder.itan fr ödregard te hie indendooce, if net of hu conArmed, and received lthe Panit Benediction.- is bis part of the labor. Ta give a voice, a vote, or

i rdigui tyarfaccept.oauradeinintyouerwhatever r M nà us a penny-they may h litle-but the more humble
You are authorised torea is p tuAfore would be-lo recoguise the spoliation tat that The Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally has appointedl the Rev. they are the more readily ougit men bestow them. -

Cardinal Antonelb.-Accept, &c., ndemniy is intended ta compensat. e cannot Edward M'Laughlan, a distinguisbed student otf the The man who esa el hies-esfls native country ati
THOUVENEL. accept the indemniaiîy when be does nat accept the Dunboyne Establishment, Maynooth, and the Rev. wil etir a finger ta assist her, because hi cannt

sacrifice, and this sacrifice, hi must repeat, the Holy Peter Laigbrs, Catholin curates in Ennisgillen, do sometbina.remarkable, likely loves himself much

SThe Anbasscdoir ef France ai Ranefao cthe11tsisfer Fater bas not the right ta make, in place of the Rev. Patrick M'Culloch and LIth bettertbtn the naon, and at east rendes his pa-
of Foreignc ffaiRs.i As ta te l questions, the Cardinal Secretary of Rev. Daniel Smith, recently removed to Carrick-- trioilsm very doubtfal. Yes, each man bas bis own

ofeoreign24,fa862. State said ta me, in conlusion, '-i have nothing ta macrosS. sbare, and the less it costs the more readily should
me, June 24, 18G2. add ta t declarations which I bas-o alred> had Ius-htsrtonu COGRase aF CATUOLIß-We it h presented. I mea ttat-big or little -men

"' Monsieur Le Minis'.,- la jaur- despatcht o? -ay Occasion ta make ta the predecessor of S our Excel- (Dublin News) publish with pleasure the following shout ho potiticiaus, l my epiaon. And altoug,
3 u x n b inspis-ed with titi senti-c-ney. The reforms are ready ; they will b promuul- communicution from the gallant member fur Long- we, as a bcdy, eau aever become politicians, ahte'

30, >~~t~s Excîleuu-, bCOgthe man w-ho w-auld malte an attempt t0ase us for a
ments of profoucid benevolence which have never gated on the day itat the usurped provinces return ford, on a subjentricwense cnot fucn tail taoteiman who would ak gan tpouse-oa
eeased ta animae the Government of tIte Empirer under ite legitimate authority fron which they have coamand the attention and sympathy o our read- politîcal pusrpose woui d be guilt of a orimen-he

towaerd the Holy Ste, wished te lay down precisely bein forced." ersf- foru transitas-ytilith s-itoquie cea nta tg pe-
thte cOnditions which seemed the most proper to gua- t bure reported textually, M. le Ministre, the words Ta the Editor of the -setes. fiticalnpoweso uIreltydtust gravi carteciset t pso-
rautes, in view of the state of things recently inau- hin wbich the Cardinal Secretary of State cuached his Brusses, Sept. 25, 1862. - tl of Irelndmustrow resdeyiinpr-
gurated in the Peuinsula, the iucdependence, the dig- rs-ply. I will not fatigue your Excellency b>- repeat- Dear Sir-Yeur readers will, I doubt net, h glad portion to -the strength of unr numbers and efficiency

nity and sovereignty of the Hly See. ing iu detail the arguments that I offered to each of t earn the follouiwin intelligence. A number of .our operaticns. Poaitical moeasments depend o n
Titese conditions, whichi1t ink it unnecessary te thoise objections that were madé t ame. Tu dwell leading Catholics in this and the neighboring colan- the number, tit chiasactes-, and te union cf thoseo

recall toei, u, hmiy sumnied up in the fouir points o>ly on the last, I observed ta Cardinal Autonelli tries htaveresolved :ta colt together a meeting of mou>nf tiew- oder, tenpîratnce, ad perseveranct
follwiig:- t tiat i proposing the transfer of the Roman debt ta Catholics, to be held nei spring in the town ofI a word, pbli virbue ; tikse Malte titipowb r cf

1. The mainteance of tbe territorial statu guo, Piedmont, we not did conceal frorn ourselves tIte ob- Louvain. This meeting, similar its objects ta the -un aoca msvemetu, an ;soti mplitical opinion
the Holy Fuither resignitag, under al reserve, the jeutions w.hich the project would raise on the part German and Swiss Pins Verein, will meet ta oke fxesthedirection of that power. Itelli genceand
right uf rxercising power exceptig over the pro- f tbe UL See. Seriously pre-occupied ai alL imes counsel together on Catholic iterests throtughout .isiareh lt lii -n itevinces w bich yet remain to hrut, while Italy will en- with a contingency w bb the Pontifical Govermeint Europe. ais firstobject, as regards Belgium, will b .wite aries ite godoursn o. Pnliticah ospinion
gageIo France torespect thase wic the Church jitelf w-aS ohbliged ta look forwsard to, hi hs at heart, : the institution of a Cattolie association, " Qius Ve- s tich iesc aefedcrenc Pso ita lpi
Ileii possesses. The Sovereign Pontiff consenting to in discharging a debt that would quicker absord its rein," for this country; but as it la hoped that il wilt is othe iencgaged ist e oars the qad muuhiy,.
tend buiel te ttis transaction, the Government of last resources, t save it from aitnembarrassment bs attensied by representative Catholics fr.m all fthe faet leghuitat w-e th kea tn pamuewtich
the.Emperr will endeavor to make the Powers who whichi he could nut contemplate with equal resigua- countries, its ueliberations and its sympathies iril Theiet ,it eniha emakesth per whit
aigad thec generale a? ofVienna participators tIter- tion. extend te ail Catholic interests. I shall keep yoisouind po eta opinion employs- he pure ore which

in. The oly See was engaged face t face with its informed of every step taken on the s-bject, an) of pisonumpis-iont Aermts tran g gbisboretic comareW-
2 The transfer to the charge of Italy of the great- w-nsa population. Coulld it impose lupoun them tle the exact programme as soon oas it is c decided on. In politi oei onîtits ; ahe an whoi

est purtion, if nuo tthe ttutlity f the Roman debt. i w-eigiht of tih w-hole iidebt ai ihe montent us-hn it was the meantime I cau asseiuri jois- raders tthat hlie nr-- iiaululeait otry malte gencyt o d au
3 The constiuti;on fus- ste henefit af te Hol>- nu longer an ius pow-es- ta belp either the obîigau.ions ginastors of titis movement, amoniugst uwhota is ltaeoiinwmk tefflrsetd n,

Faîthe- of a civil list, destined t0 compînsate for tite w-ithoutc os- uhe engagemenets contraucted witia ? Titi elt-ktnown Mr-. Ducpetia.us, are mna w-hase naines la no ietea , sire , ilftla thpen fobundtion f -
resources whicht hi w-il nu longes- Bnd fs-rm titi s-e- Holy- Fatthe- countesi ou tite pence o? St. Putes-; use wilI commanud the confidence ef Catitolic Europe.- têhatgenpinion vis-Fieth, Hoe, sand Cari ofn- t
dnced u::mber- cf hie subjects. la tak-ing titi initia- coutld uaotihave titi sas-e conufidence an resursces so i reman youtr obiedienat servant, taeliteebean M te--'n somie (uchitrgas)ais
ise of titis praposition w-lth titi Eutropean P>ow-es-s, volatile. Ms O'Rlensny. at isese lteon Ri-entlocety scheer-. Taelkinge

and mos-e particuarly- thtose w-ha belang ta titi Ca- Oua te uthter band, lu discharîsging his suibjects LETTER FR0.1 WILLTAM S. O'BRIEN, ESQ. icr great usradiits, antlesmsae'id b e »in us
thlhe rite, France muet engage an bis- part ta con- fs-cm sacrifices iminussible fer tem ta sustain, lu r-- dIf

tribute lanlte praportion of te revenue of tht-ce mii- lieving titi fsithfúi fs-eom suufferintgs w-biach itwas inm. (Tii îl Editor of t/he INiato.> sut.l rigs, i lia-n fsoui the oui autd te otIte- lthe
lions offereod ta titi Chief a? Cathalicit>-. .îpossible tou cousnt on reguar>y, lu accepting dir-ectly Kilktenuny, count>- Duibtin, Sept. 21st, 18n2. ,ii riarytio iat> of hesu iris tc.e lie ein

4. Tho concession b>- tithely- Fathos-af reformns fraom te Cathtolic Power-s titi suheidies nuecessaury to Sis--! huise rend in tite Nation of? last. Seas-uday an . eesnt i lt.ffis tle t eat andi

whtich, b>- rallyinug bis sobjects around im, w-itll i theuainteunae a? the stpendour- propos- to tte cents-o ar-ticle s-clatis-e ta me, wshicht appearss to hsave bien pugsa ist-iIp's ioe-s auj w-e as-s-l on
consolidate 1anlte tales-ot- a power already> tper-fectedl a? Oathiu tyu, lu fically- conceding tote refus-ns foundedi on a ntisc'onception. lsigs nst î-us s ;igtc sii £C

b>- the gnarantee o? France and of tie Eu enwhich rAhe spirit f moderu society- exact, the Hly oemtlha ht/eoiso fm nm m g rs heu inans fe,
Powers. Fathes- wtuldS fins htiselfmus-e fs-ce, moe strong ta from tihe dsusnuet b>- wmnch su> bs-aubes-s "ai uisters dc U- .iiS u ui> .s c.lu anS s m ss

cjuscfumabtle to jour es-des-s, M. Ministre, I was the face ai is reconcbied subjects, antd w-cutid be aubie have s-ore is e title o? honuoaau'ubée w-as dtesigned as mis-lyr- sutraineS their- dying vision~
anxicus on my st-ris-ai te bave a discussian waith lte lu des-ete eclusively titi reitsocs ut lte coutir-y, a etuduiuedinudigsnity hby thocse siho use the namce rf lies-r 'Ths mutaiins ßaish fotli nsew-reddeuued -

Cardinal Secs-ees-aro Suite an tite propesitious de- withouut cuming upona the ps-cpers s-osenues af titi Majesty sthe Quieen ini regard t.o qutesitn 5 connecte±d 'flue billowus glosa lusrous, su latchly orluna;

velopedl la titi afor-esaid despatcht af jour Excellency. Chutrait, to the devecloîsuent cf its usel-heinîg and its wlth rnkl.Frmherenwt arslg rked nd

AI tour secondl interview 1 ea ilt itim in extenso, maers-au prospes-ily. It wias, titan, in tite n'iais cf dousbt awhethter you as-i jusetified in draswintg suchb dsedened,
anditis Eminence hadi il onde- bis eyes, w-heu, an a ludenîcce, ofjaustice, ani ouf prsogrs-it wats, abov'e au nies-ente fi-onm titis omission. I ei tumpuess of Godtead are peuling tIse mos-ut!
fourtit confes-ence, sumng up all thi preceding tilt, in the inter-est of lthe dignity- und indep"udeuce fit the cse iu wahieb ut buta>-n descendîs induir-cetly IIe rises -- tise scun in bis mit reaseeunding;
ones, bueoffered te uhe os-estare a? which I w-as the ai tise Saverecign PunuLif', tiat w-e recommended t-il lo ian ders brteres, it ls, I bchies'e, almsnus a statte-r Lt lunsu airi itenestit iir lies bin' 4n tite sua -

sintepeter- c refusai, wbiich compelled me ta consi- whicht lie refused as contras-v te his lieedneadocorettthtilofooubesoudecn- hr wopoedteeunsoteben-
der- as definitive. It w-as on ils reîading, so ta se>-, bis dignity-. Sa miuch wsas this thit ofenthne anti fecredc ttn tit tiro e and /tass;but sinus tec cos "O lsutwh>ta-itt, reu-eî ii lu!

thtirpoue t em.prthahatisssliciude au'eaed te lueve provaided it is re-quired thaut uan apuplicuation shoauld bue madSe b>- Thse futturi and paît ini one garland fus- thie.
Thé Cardinal Secs-îeary a? State expr-essed ta me fus- she causu so little ps-chable, tat out- sugge-stion la or eut behalif of? sch bs-otites-s anduu siestsrs fuor thuis hie.. (Chues.> Bit il msay b asked how do w-s rtansi-

fis-st of al titi sentiments uf gratitude wbih inspired tite allies- Cuusbolie Pan-crs woi]d renmain withoaut cinction. As soon os uny eldest bs-the- estalishued fest titis devotuion lu our ceuntr-y ? Witî. us-s ous-
the But>- Pathos- cf titis uew ps-acf, addedu toao mna>- resut ts, sinai tue pus-tien whaich Fs-oue tiliered ais a b ic claîim to thei titIs' of inchbiguin, I w-as inviteS ta pla.ns ifi' bu-s mueiorast eis, or w-lut te ressults swhlith

ottes,of tit good .wiil c? te Emperor for titi Hol>- ps-esen fs-rm itselfalone wo-uld hi equal to titi whoaie join in uhe appliecion w-hich usas unase b>- ni> use huas-e at-hiceved ? What party- s-o ase pusatisei
Se 1L w-as uinfortuntely imtposisible for hbm 'to f titi octutl civil list et tthely- Fater. s-enuges- bs-otites-s nd siutes-s 1cr pers-ionuf tc assume and! whatî polio>- do ase îuderrk s>ka-sl uohswie tiss b-orkaknwouton a

repy "Ttherwise thau by an acknowledgment of jWhen the resolution was this so plainly nani- the titie of Ionourable. I refuased to dio su in the Well, au i live remarked before, we britg the hole
thanks. u The Holy Father saidhis Eminence tofested by lihe Court of Rame teoadjourn indefunitely strongest langtage alit i coultd emplioy. I cannut power of Our ass9ciation tu make every nain a gondu
me," cao consent o aanotbing that directly or indi- the reform which itself judged to be idispnsab:e, complain, therefore, thias I ihae been sustbjectIed t an and e-ery man an intelligeut tn . We endea.
reculs consecrates in any manner whatever the spo- ta a-ipend anu act of pure jpstice and bunanity on a any indignity by the omission of ry naime froui the vor to teach him the history an t thsie traditions and
liatioins o? whichb has-been the victim. He can- condition purelI oliical, ta mtake the populatios document ta u-ich yob bave refered inngunge Of hiscountry, while we endeavor to Rhe
net alienate either directly or indirectly thi small- rematnaiig under the authority l. the Hoil- Seeat nil I declinsedut niamake this apuiliostun for ses-erail him worthy of the noble liniegte o whichl e belon's
est partile af territo- whbich- coostitates tie ps- jtimes envy te' more favourable, situation of those roasons. ' (bear, bear.) We bring imtu iî,sr cmmunion wih
perty o. the Ohurch and .of al Catholiciam. His that:have been able ta overthrow: it, lave no need 1. On cecouint of the aitecedent circumstances of the bholiness and fidelityand sautrifien'-of the ages of
conscience refuses it,. and he.is bound te keep that ta indicate:tbie reflections with whichi this has in- my political life. From *the time of my adhiesion ta Irish f'ith and rartyrdotm, tid fil his niid with
put. biore G'odcad man- spiredri t 'bse.presented them withisa much the the RIteleal Association in:1843 until te prsosent uhe etiobling thougiht that e inierits.the mission

Th .Hly Father cnoot csent tat any o ue more 'aof meaisuré and rosît-e, as te grand on whicb bour, i have abstained from solieiting fa-vurs directly Of auryrs anid hroes, althoiug ho may anusho caIl-
hoild gutaraifée;to imaany potlrtion of this proper- they have placed tbe refusal ras the tmore 'diicilt ta or indirectly from the British Governient ; and I ed on ta fîulfili it, by their darinsg -r tei-Is; We

ty ;that would be,'an fact if not iti right,-to aban- defend. ' caniot find in -the relitions which now sithist-be make our Men -Irish -oroughy hishbear, seui-
donbe rest Hie conscience, I repeat, _will.not per- - It wold be impossible for m eat ou time tosrepro tween England and Ireland -that uchil u chsange has ment, hop, and feeilig,, all imbu-id with ibe thi'ugit

mi a t'duce in alL its phases a discussion whici ocupied occurrd since 1843 us wouId justify me in acting ofFatherand ;and then thet ln, thsie sumun so for in,
XHasasanialîd, a thatthese propc.sitins tour'successive interviews. "Penèltrated with.' the now upon a principie different froa that. which has e d, lau ai in dignty, a mn.n.n ir-iun, a mana

weiùiettiéd iabhi6Vefos-tlitnGote-rnment of thi 'conside-ations deeloped ifte'ins-r isns-'uf 'yourernedmyconductr[gaves-nidta>-cidt drning the tleaineteen year-s, in la tinnti-ii Chtristin 'mann, aindu a 'tinfC-thet
Emperor had come to an understanding with Pied- Exceleency, as well as with the vies so gerous, 2. I have always conasidered an Irish peerage la bu nikes few speeches it unay e, abtitut party patriot-

r eirese two stiIl te w-ork-
de n tcountry, and watchîng

ol ier. That as a Member of the
Youn 1d q ciety.1he kind of man we try ta

sbap balle (cheers.)
Slassa P sà's iN Panriss.- T(e Calholic afIre

. 'and cé&1euliarly .ùircumstaoeed. Tbercase a~
xcèptanal enogthe peioples audnattons o?
OE stendam. Ti-taey s-o passed tircugh areftiing

prnâosstuknown to teitir co-religioniststofdevery
iter"i l'e sau have iappily aerred a a :stage

wheon sectian objets cat besalymerged into na-
tiàal objéts Tiey nows-ouk equal rights' and
equal 'las for ail. Tey dîclaim' against ib un-

'jiascendany of an. They demand for them
selve a'simple community of.justice candI Sberty with
their fello'w beings.' Te weore the first to teach
the natiions of the earth..the migit. that dwells ln
millions -resolute,Intelligentu and banded in aunbro-

cia brothesrhood flot-ana high and boly purpose.
They were the firstto exhibit the ennobling specta-
cle of a peoplIe, rising in the quiet majest ot cou-
scious power-c'triking no blow, spilling no bluod,
perpcLt-ating no outrage, breaking no law ; but
frowning its oppressor down, shaking off, by a series

of peaceful efforts, chains heaVy withL tie rust nf
ages, willing ta ha free, and, by mire force of its ai-
poent 'w-ill, re-alising its freedom. - And not for
thenselves clone were ail their meritorius endea-
vors and mighy achievemente. They asserted the
claims of the Dissenters f the kingdum and of
the African slave-of ail the creatures bearing
the image of' Divinity i every clime and of
every creed - to the common privileges of their
humanity, with earnestness 'ndl ierseverance as
bold and as marked as they displayed in the
assertion of their own. They gained their emanci.
pation, and entered on the exercise of their preroga-
tive of citizenship as became the spirit of self-en-
franchised, high-souled men. Now, be i lremusember-
od, ail this was accomuplished--uot by the Cathulic
priests-not by the Catholie laity-but by the union
of ail. The one voice, the one effort, the systeuna-
tized public eopinion, and simultaneons action of pre-
late, priest, and layman, did the work effectuahlly,
so lar as it was done. But the men of that day left
much to be done by those who were to come after
i ten. Tbough they " drove 't coac-and-foiri
ithruugh tie laws made to fetter cuscience, perfect
religious freedomdid not follow as a consequence.
Youn >ay repeat bad lais witbout being able ta
chanuge, at once, the ba impression on the public
mind which their operation hal produced. la>- of
the penai laws are swept from the Statute Book, but
are they w elly swept from society ? Does Uot the
biSeauts spectre of shese dead laws still baunt every
pit of life? There is no law punishing any one
fusr iring a Catholie servant, yet ho' often do we
seo advertisements containing the nota bcne-'A
Protestant would be preferred," or "No Cathulic
naed apply " Thereis no law making it penal far
a landilord to let huis lands to Catholics, yet ho- rmany

nilaords refuse to give leises tu Calholices? How
many have drivent them og their estaies altogether?
How many have ha d recourseto the cruel clearance
sysien, in order to write in the ruin of desolated ca-
bins their hatred of Cathociity ? la te army , in the
navy, on 'change, in the public markets, in the dis-
tribution of patronage, in the arts and sciences, ut
the bar-.everywhere tint fame or fortune can be ac.-
quired-itl is a notorious fact, that the Catholic la-
bors under countlese disadvantsages. These aisad-
vantages arise frequently, not from any positive law
that stands in bis way, but from the anti-Oathoie
prejudices that bias the minds of those whio have
power and influence to decide his fate. We have
repealed many of the laws - u have still ta urepetil
the prejudices which the laws left after then. lu
addition t the remodelling of the pubhe inmd, la
matters w-ere no bal law nowr exista ta bis it, tibere
are still masy vicions Saws to beh repealed, not to ai-
lude to the enactunent of others, to sase the people
from utîter exteirmination. There is ample work for
Lite united exertions of the irish hierarci-, priests,
and people ta accomplisb.--3ayo Telegraph.

DaePARTURE OF fa. MITCnEL Fn ox Eunors.- Our
exiled fellowa-countryman, Mr. Mitchel, bas sailed
from Europe for the Confderate States, to whiio,
atongst the conntries of the orld, it may be raid
he bears the most devoted allegiance wbich bis eter-
nally sworan duty to Ireland would aillow. From Lis
earliest residence lu America, Mr. Iitchel was poli-
tically and socially attracted to the Soth. Thete
was somethig in the Southern character that ac-
corded wit his own. There was a bold, iigb, dur--
ing dash, incapable' of bruoking subjection, inu
people, whicht e admired. Tite keuni, cold, ecncu-

I ating, money-shring '' nauon ut? shuopîkeepers,"
constituted by the New Engilnd States, stood little
chance of? is fasosr. Whasever feelings or conside.
rations attracted Mr.-Mitchel ta the South, certain it
is that he early devuted taits cause his thorough and
cons:ant advocacy, and at the outbreak of the pre-
sent unhappy strife entirely espoused the Confede-
rate side. It is aremarkable fact, and one which
wii hedound bt is hosnor whu the passions of con-
fliet bas-i sîubsided, lt, w-hile eloutl i>-îsgiug lte
justice of the Southern cause, and eveu hile two
nobles outs cf hie iwnfanily-bis suesrJobn nrd
James-ses-e fighlinig in tite Sontiteru s-înlt, - .

litcbel never endeavored tu drag the Irisb, as a peo-
ple or as anatonality, mito the quarreli; nay, be ve-
hemently resisted the endeavors of soie of our colun-
trynuen in the North and at home to identify Ireland
wuib tie quarrel ia ail. Itl is alsa cremarkable air-
cunstance that fr. Mitche, in his Southern CUiren,.
yer -s ago, openly and bold!y 'prache ad fareldI
Secession as inevitable. At the timne, Euîropean

readers caied this " nIe-re raravig." A few yea
ttve suillced to snhow bit prescience. Hlow long or

clos-t aIr. Mitchsel's stay- mut> hi la the Sesuth this
tisae, are cAnniot say- tus buug or short, lthe w-as-m

lintes-est us? muillions, w-Se graotefuilly remiuebe hie
duaring euS sacrifisce for Irelandi, will folluw ausd s-e-
muin 'ith ims Ta Irl'ine ef sit laies-b relus-c

edS tuo hum uai-to treland te see titi bacs-urwhen site
can thue s welcomi luin iteck--nsat only> bita, but sic

btundred ixilos w-ho, in suait un hans-, awould husten
liomewsard front ear-th's farstest regions ! -Dubslinr

'fs RaouK oF- CAsuzEL. -- On Tuiesdscy titis glorilouis
ruin ast risited fus- tisa titird me by Dr. Pei-m-e,
Prs-cident a? tic iuRyal irishs Atenem, awhoi waos se-
conmpaniedi oa lie occasion b>- fats- othe- geuntlemen
whto sire travelling w-fit huisa, asti 'asha, w-e believe,
as-e mneimbers cf the Acuademyu. Dr. P'etrie enlleS t
the- Cashel tenl sand remarsked ts Miss R'ystli, lthe
amti'le botss, that lue aus iu Castel Iifty- y'ears
ago, oint twensiy yeuars agu, ausd tht lth- hute- w-us
nt thtoso las- periods ha titi tusiaessuon of lthe family-
whni cat ps-esent hli il. Thte s-etmerablie nsutiquary>

avent uup te lthe Ruaik, iu wahichlu aiesIm uts-ca sien
thes effects osf a r-apid dicoay, puas-ion--lurl iti- catn-
cel as-ch, wihiichbhirt>- year-s ago ps-esenîted ut coma-
panratisel>- small apeirture atlthe top, huit whiicht ls
nio' so avide nad w-esn tisat a feu y-eas niese thet.

cas-se o! lthe es-ch w-i he cuti-e>- demuoilieul unuless,
somie umeans be tsaken ta rtes-e i'. On lthe ?fon'ing
do>- lthe rock w-as visitedi by- Lturhis and expilorers,

anomn ni' wham w-es-c engsaged l iaing measuremeate
ni Crsmac'a chsapet, tise îowers, &c.-Lsaerick Re-
parier,

xNanvu-ass LienaAns- N» FaunMAa.n ATiçs-
NSusc -Mr John [Lamiluon begs t athank the iHon.

Gisvan DuD'y, President of the Board cf Lansd ad
Works, Melbourne, fora copy of the Land Aet of.
1802. and Guide for Settlerss nd Bnigrants, s to
purchase of land in Australia, wbich bas bien laid on
the table of reference.

Dr. Gray has given notice ta the Town Clerk à!
Dublin, that he willnove' ltat the site. et ttheead'

? Ssacville streutat prisent'- ocupied b>- u-e lmp
sirrounditedby pillara,,uppositeCarlisie Bridgebe

allocc.d b> ith*eulnicipal C"'o'uncil for't stateto
O'Connell, aboutltobe erectedu 6 tise'frisb'Ni6îdi'
and the itCatbholis of the rorld.


